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The falmous Charter Oak line

M. a it s i o u i li. i i

will H

eiiver ana set
up free of charge an

costing Over $6.

SEE OUR LINE BEFOREj BUY
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Mayor's Budget and Message.
(Continued From Pago Two)

tical nuturc, chimp worthless stun".
Among other thing Recorder called attention

that license concerning digs could properly onfroced
would bring'nn additional revenue approximately $150.00.'

That there accrued different improvement funds
engineering, etc., 'which could credited general fund, owing

the, present conditions concerning payment interest consid-

ered advisable allow romuin Improvement fund.
Lastly would recommend report that there nuvoral provis-

ions City Charter which City outgrown conditions
changed such that trar.iacting business under adds
burden expense city, taxpayers property owners. Chief
among which provisions concerning Street assessments im-

provements including sewers. would recommend that steps taken
"mend thoso well othor provisKiiiB Charter which change
conditions growth City made burdensomn under,

which tend impair City's
Ilospe. tfully Submitted,

GEO. TOPPING, Mayor City Bnndon

H SM0VP UP
Wake Up! Get Up

Early In the Morning

This town has the natural advan-

tages and can secure new industiies

if will only GET A MOVE ON

This town will be belter town
if the people spend their money with

the Home Merchant.

This town will be more prosper-

ous if it Itself and

draws new enterprises here.

Lei fliem see our smoke!

RECORDER ADS BRING RESULTS,

Sei --Weekly iIandon nscoitusft Tuesday, now 2ml, ioii ,.i.JA0B
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Advertises

SS(i & tf) O

LOCAL NEWS 1TJMIS

V)

Miss Cornelia Maryin, State Li-

brarian, will arrive m Coos county
Decomher 1 and will aid in establishi-
ng: the new library at North Bend
She will also visit the libraries o:'
Uandon, Coquillc and Myrtle Point.
Sho may be present far the opening
of the new public library at Marsh
fieM which was finished last week.
Coquillc Sentinol.

For Rent .Furnished cottage, fiv.'
rooms. Bath and lights. Inquire
Mott Millinery Ston. !i0t2.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. I,on.ton ro
turned from Ha i. don tho lift of th:
week and are now at home in th
Uawkms house across the street fror
the Sennel office, Coquillc he

Mrs. Go. Geisendorfer, pupil o
Ernst Ilartmann. Piano theory. Stu
tlio 534 Bluff St. Phone 312. tf.

W. E. Steinoff adn John Dimmeft
of Bandon were up here Wednesday.

Victor-Victrola- a, Edieon Disc Talk-
ing Machinos and Records. Your in-

spection invited. Sabro Bros.

Kt. John Kronon. i

banker, with his wife ai rived in Myi
tie Point on the Roseburg stape, on
flight last vek. They were en thei.
way home from a inn to San Fran
efscb ami hart vis U;i Mi'.. Kn.ivn
bers sister in Ashinnd as they weu! ))U
comi thi way.

With new shipments of Bhoes arnd

gciit'g furnishings continuously ar
riving, I am nw quite eaUy to plea;;?
every man, woman awd child, if rav-tyle-

best qualities ani low price- -
will do it. Shoe repairing in
ton. At O'Con'b, opposite Gian.1
Theatre.

Gowl pasture for a fow head oi
cottl at per month, at Lwljrer-WOo- d

place. C. II. Chandler --82tf.

Dr. I. J. tiTimuy kui
feon i.f Al;. ' !i- - I'oi.it, w .11 be at Ci:

roUtt Itroi. i.u 1;, ... Jri-.- .

Ntv. 7th,- -i.
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n Many Statutes That Exist

In tho Imagination.
tet

Only

li e:;amfues of "no law
Popular Belief Which Huve

Op, No One Knows How, and Become
Fixtd ldn, Yat Have No Founda-
tion In Legislative Enactments.

itany people have the idea that It
one nwv a bill and gops to- - Ills debtor
ninl tnlls hlrii that In.-- is willing to pay
iiml lln-- ofTorH some trifling sum on
nccutiiit, say $l.or even less per Week,
or month, the creditor is obliged to
lake It, utterly regardless of tun fan
Unit If creditors were obliged to i!

)ujnie!it In that way It would
pat mubt ol Ibem out of Inisiliesrt In u
very liltuil period

Tlierc Is no such law.
Iii the nil nds or very ninny people

esiHvl.illy in the country districts,
fhiMV Is nniilliur Hiinlv llsiul ti!in Hull

J j If One persoD strikes another llrst the
person assaulted may then all but
pound tlie oUmf to death.

There ts no such law.
A person Hssiiiilted lias the right to

defend himself, but he muy nut use
any move topee llian iictMHiiry- - to dn
ihat. To use more than netessnrj'
toice coniploti'ly turns the tables, and
the asHuiiltod becomes the agKLessor
and liable for excess oC r.onl in
diiinugen i;ouiuieusurate with the dam-uge- -

done A person bus the right to
order nil undesirable person from Ills
promises and to use sulficlent forco to
eject trim if he docs not go when so
ordered, but he has no right to acceler-
ate bis movement with one or more
well placed klckx

Many people who owe bills lubor tin
der a strong Impression that it Is tho
duty of their creditors to cotno to thorn
for their money.

There Is ho uob law.
There Is a provwb which says. "The

borrower Is sen-nu- t to the lender."
The bank will not come to you If you
owe a note which It holds for collec-
tion. Oit of courtesy It will send you
a notice that yonr nolo Is due (it Is not
compelled to d( that , but you must
go to the brink o nuike payment.

In the country frequently und In
the city soinot'iaos one Is told thnt
If a person dUM loavln; children mid
KTiindolilliiivii. the children of a de
ceased child, the frrniKlchlldren. are not
entitled, to the share of the estate

their piirent would have taken,
ns Hie fj titer or mother having died
there N no way, whereby the Inherit
srijce can pasi over from the deceased
tothe Brnij(1''lilldfen In dthor words
tla line is broken.

There Is uii sueh'law.
The eiressly provide Clmt

tho children of deceased heirs tnke
tliC share that would have gone tr
tlIr luirent. j

A person owiw a trult tree mid Iti ;

brauches overhang the land of ktt
iidfghhor. ' Many,tlduk because of tlnu i

the neiifhbur te untitled to the fruV
on the imlas branches.

Tliew la no such law.
if tho tree sat- - upon the line Ihi

tweun tho estates the ueluhbor wouU
lie enttnwMtop .one half of the fruit
but being wljollj on one stdo the ownet
lh ratified to all the fruit nod no.v it
upon Ids neighbor's land und utlier b
v.ltliorit lieiriK' guilty of trespass. If

f the neighbor does not like this ar
rangeiomit he may take tils ax or snv
und out the limbs off at the Hue be

Sentinel. tweon the estates, but must throw

Uanno'

$l.'.r

MaiiMfn,

such

Sprung

which

statutes

ovctlut

them oil bis neighbor's land, as th
wood of the tree belongs to bltu. Tin
owuer of thu tree may not like to linvt
his tree treated thus, but he ennno;
help himself.

Two raeh own adjacent lots of hind
One wishes to "have a fence betwem
them; the' other does not. Many pooph
think tliatonejuuy build the fence anf

i coiAiwI the other to pay for half of It.
There Is uo ftucb law.

j fn such u case oiie owner muy cal'
In the fence vjowers and have their

' uncertain the Udo and destguate whteb
part of the fence each shall build
NVIthor party, however, can couiel thf

i other to fii any partieiilar style of
fence tile mover In the matter may
wnnt a fancy fence, hut the oilier mm

his half of tiny material satis
y to hlnisi'lf, and so long as it it

a li il fence bo cannot he compelled
to build any other

Many ahopUeepers demand that tind-
ers of hint money or valuable in theli
storey ahall di'livor thoui over to thorn
as Uic.v owif the artb-le- ueeauao tiiej
wore found mi theli iiruujti.es.

'I'lii'i in uu Hiieh law.
'i'nc tlndei 'uf muney or other vain

abii - on Hit' t! "ii- - outride the eotintet
In 11 Mori. i.s iii.. uiviier of the txiuie
u.iiii t tin- - boil' world except the
Ioti 1. ,1 11 1.1. ' held litut If the
,... !....- - li. Tl ,1... . .. . M llll n AAII

the couoter or on a table In the atorv ,

they were piartlcuily lu the care of
the M.it hud r iii

" nun Tn"' r
to Uu'lr . uiiiie t.- - could not
nuikc Mil Li 11 i, 1)111 to viK'da which
Were fi.UIld on I In- - tl.xir I il UIOtM. ll

Young, nasr f'h.
ioniuiy, new u I lie wont

ishtiuY in ibt riH-- w lb J.uke III

bl:r i 11, an TuKiiii) rutin m-- lo th
lull Lull Ik l ll.li' Itali.-- I II .lii'k klU
1'ini'i) ti.ii 't' I. I 11I1 uu i' 'lo

,
' 1 i 1,

' Iii . , IV ti
I, ni t rtU
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, gruig your work to the Garage and Machine
Shop. Everything done with neatness and
dispatch. Agent for Buick Automobiles.

M. D. SHERRARD, Bandon, Ore.
MSiEiCai.'CSEI

The is 'down
on the job, ready to

rv

E. T.

vith a
r or a cnicken--

aEO. 1 M00RE LUMBER CO.

Hotel
$1.00 to $2.00 per day.

Special rates by week or month
Sample room in connection

Bandon

WOLVEIiTON
(!oos County Meant?

c

H. C.

& WOLVERTON '.

CHOICE FARM LANDS AND CITY
FIItE INSURANCE
notary public
rei;tals
BOOK-KEiJPIN- G

BANDON

mili but I'm
still

Rales

GUY DIPPEL
AUDITING

ACCOUNTING

DIPPEL
Sec Jirst

Ll

Bantroii

CONVEYANCES
HEAL ESTATJ3
FARM LANDS

INSTRUMENTS

i

Opened for business again in

the R"ed FrontBuildingon First

Street. Meak at all hours da'
or night You known you always

get something 'goodj to2eat at

D O NNEY' S.

Oregon

DIPPEL
PROPERTY

OREGON

HfiHsF

I BANDON TRANSFER CO.
it Gathell Brothers. Props.

rrffl?iii

AH kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders
given prompt attention. .Barn eorner First & Edi-

son, Fish Property. .Telephone 641.
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R,al Estate
Fire

you sky--

Opportunily

Insurance


